57 Princess Drive, York
£265,000

A beautifully presented modern townhouse overlooking a parkland feature located in an ideal position for the York city
centre along with the York outer ring road.

Designed with professionals and young families in mind, we are delighted to offer for sale
this good sized three bedroomed townhouse set within this sought after location. A uPVC
double glazed door gives access to the property into an entrance hall with doors leading into
bedroom three/study, utility room, ground floor shower room along with two storage
cupboards.
The ground floor bedroom is currently presented as a home office and enjoys views over the
rear landscaped garden via a uPVC double glazed window and is served by the ground floor
shower room. The upgrading shower room comprises a walk in shower cubicle, low flush
WC, wash hand basin with part tiled walls and modern grey wall radiator. In addition to the
ground floor there is a fitted utility room with a range of units, preparation surfaces,
stainless sink unit, space and plumbing for an automatic washing and a uPVC double glazed
door giving access onto the garden.
To the first floor the central landing offers a further staircase to the second floor
accommodation with doors leading into a good sized dining/kitchen along with the principal
reception area.
The sitting room takes full advantage of its surroundings, enjoying views over the
development’s central parkland with a beautiful grey wood floor running the full length of the
room with stylish period radiators and coving to the ceiling.
The kitchen also found to the first floor, comprises a range of wall and base fitted units to
three sides with laminated preparation surfaces which incorporate a one and a half bowl
stainless sink unit, four ring gas hob, oven below, extractor over and plumbing is available
for a dishwasher whilst offering an ideal dining area with views to the rear via uPVC double
glazed windows.
To the second floor are two further bedrooms both generously proportioned with views to
the front and rear respectively via uPVC double glazed windows and both served by ensuites. The master bedrooms en-suite bathroom comprising a panelled bath, handheld
shower over, low flush WC and hand wash basin set within a modern vanity surround with
the second bedroom having an en-suite shower room which comprises a walk in shower
cubicle with main shower over, low flush WC and hand wash basin set within a vanity
surround.
To the outside the property is located within the highly sought after Sovereign Park
development just off Boroughbridge Road having off street parking onto the front of the
property in front of an integral garage. A block paved path leads to a front porch with bin
store before giving access to the property. The garage is entered by an up and over door and
benefits from light and power.
To the rear is a beautifully landscaped garden which has been improved by the present
vendor and enjoys a large paved patio before leading to an area comprising sunken sleepers
and stepping stones passing through grey pebbles before leading to a slated area with raised
sleeper beds. The garden is tastefully finished with painted timber fencing and a gateway
giving rear access. Additionally, there is external lighting and a cold water tap.

Tenure: Freehold
Services: Mains, water, gas and electricity are understood to be installed to the property.
EPC: 75 (C)
Council Tax: City of York – Band D
Viewings: Strictly via the selling agent 01904 625533

